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Abstract
Background
Regular physical activity is an important goal for elders 
with chronic health conditions.
Context
This report describes Physical Activity for a Lifetime of 
Success (PALS), an attempt to translate a motivational 
support program for physical activity, Active Choices, for 
use by a group of diverse, low-income, community-dwelling 
elders with diabetes.
Methods
PALS linked physical activity assessment and brief 
counseling by primary care providers with a structured 
referral to a community-based motivational telephone sup-
port program delivered by older adult volunteers. People 
with diabetes aged 65 years or older who were receiving 
care at two community clinics were randomized to receive 
either immediate or delayed intervention. The main 
intended outcome measure was physical activity level; the 
secondary outcome measure was mean hemoglobin A1c.
Consequences
One-third of those offered referral to the PALS program 
in the clinic setting declined. Another 44% subsequently 
declined enrollment or were unreachable by the support 
center. Only 14 (21%) of those offered referral enrolled in 
the program. Among these 14, the percentage who were 
sufficiently active was higher at follow-up than at enroll-
ment, though not significantly so. Using an intent-to-treat 
analysis, which included all randomized clinic patients, we 
found no significant change in mean hemoglobin A1c for 
the intervention group compared with controls.
Interpretation
A community-based referral and support program to 
increase physical activity among elderly, ethnically diverse, 
low-income people with diabetes, many of whom are not 
English-speaking, may be thwarted by unforeseen barri-
ers. Those who enroll and participate in the PALS program 
appear to increase their level of physical activity.
Background
Despite the significant benefits of regular physical activ-
ity for older adults (1-3), the majority are not optimally 
active (4). Although older adults with diabetes have even 
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more reason to be active than younger adults, their lev-
els of activity also are low (5). Thus, encouragement and 
monitoring of physical activity by primary care providers 
has been recognized as a key indicator of quality of care for 
patients with diabetes (6).
Lack of adequate physical activity among people with 
diabetes raises the question of how clinicians can best 
improve the activity levels of their patients. Although it 
is not clear whether physician counseling is effective in 
increasing physical activity levels (7), such counseling 
with trained educators providing in-person follow-up or 
telephone support has shown promise (3,7).
These observations formed the background for the 
project described here, Physical Activity for a Lifetime 
of Success (PALS). The PALS program links clinics to a 
senior center-based program modeled after the Active 
Choices program (8). The Active Choices model is a 6-
month program in which community agencies assist indi-
viduals in engaging in a physical activity program. This 
model has been shown to increase caloric expenditure in 
young and middle-aged adults. However, it has not been 
evaluated in a diverse or low-income population of older 
adults with diabetes (8). Thus, the goal of our study was 
to attempt to translate a variant of the Active Choices pro-
gram to older, low-income, ethnically diverse people with 
diabetes in partnership with community clinics.
Context 
Setting 
We conducted our study in the Southeast Seattle neigh-
borhood from March 1, 2005, through July 31, 2006. This 
neighborhood is largely below the median income for the 
city and the surrounding county (King County), and when 
the study began, most of the population aged 65 years or 
older was from races other than white. An earlier study 
had demonstrated that the neighborhood had sufficient 
resources (i.e., older adult-oriented physical activity pro-
grams, exercise facilities) to support physical activity for 
older adults, but demand for such programs was rela-
tively low (9). Before this intervention, the University of 
Washington’s (UW’s) Health Promotion Research Center 
had also been promoting opportunities for seniors to 
be active (10). While the PALS study was in progress, 
the research center undertook a related effort to reduce 
common barriers to physical activity (11).
We decided that developing a program that enhanced 
existing efforts to improve care of people with diabetes 
would be most sustainable. After reviewing evidence-based 
support programs, we chose to import the Active Choices 
program (8) in a modified format and rename it Physical 
Activity for a Lifetime of Success, or PALS. The organiza-
tions involved were two community clinics, the neighbor-
hood senior center, a community social services provider, 
and the UW’s Health Promotion Research Center. PALS 
was made available for referral through primary care 
providers (PCPs). The community clinics had an ongoing 
quality assurance program, including participation in a 
collaborative care model to monitor their patients with 
diabetes (6). An electronic registry had been in place for 
several years to provide reminders, including a record field 
addressing physical activity (6). In July 2004, the com-
munity clinics adopted the Seattle Rapid Assessment of 
Physical Activity (RAPA) program (12) to assess physical 
activity levels for all their older patients with diabetes. 
All community partners contributed to the PALS project 
design. We obtained institutional review board approval 
from UW. Before the start of the study, participating com-
munity clinics mailed a letter to all eligible participants to 
inform them of the project.
Participants 
All patients with diabetes aged 65 years or older who 
had visited a clinic within the previous 18 months were eli-
gible to participate. No a priori clinical reasons for exclu-
sion were defined, but PCPs eliminated any patients who 
they determined would not be medically suitable because 
of comorbidities. Comorbidities that precluded participa-
tion were profound dementia, severe congestive heart 
failure, decompensated psychiatric illness, and terminal 
malignancy. Some patients were excluded because of a 
lack of interpreter services. Lack of telephone access was 
also a reason for exclusion.
Recruitment 
The PCP referred patients to the PALS program dur-
ing routine appointments. Patients completed the RAPA 
questionnaire at their first visit following the start of 
the study period. This prompted the PCP to review the 
patient’s physical activity level and discuss the benefits 
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of physical activity. The PCP then developed a prescrip-
tion for physical activity (sample prescription available at 
http://depts.washington.edu/hprc/docs/parx.pdf *) in col-
laboration with the patient. To avoid making the process 
overly complex, we did not formally assess motivational 
readiness to exercise.
After developing the physical activity prescription, the 
PCP asked the patient if he or she would be receptive 
to contact by the PALS community support program. 
Patients who expressed interest signed a consent form 
permitting the sharing of their name, contact information, 
and exercise prescription with community partners. A 
referral was then faxed to the PALS project coordinator, 
who arranged an intake interview. If a person decided to 
participate, additional consent was obtained on the first 
visit to the senior center.
Delayed intervention group 
All clinic patients, regardless of group assignment and 
interest in participating in the PALS program, received a 
guide to local activity resources, as well as handouts about 
the benefits of exercise, tips on safety, and strength and 
balance exercises.
Methods
Physical activity intervention 
The PALS program was a motivational support program 
delivered by older adult volunteers over the telephone. The 
theoretical framework underlying the program on which 
PALS is modeled, Active Choices (8), is behavioral, incor-
porating principles of self-efficacy and tailoring support to 
an individual’s readiness to change. We adapted the Active 
Choices program in several ways. First, we streamlined 
volunteer training materials and reduced the literacy level 
of participant materials. Second, we focused on increasing 
physical activity levels rather than on heart-rate goals. 
Third, we hired a PALS coordinator who conducted intake 
interviews. Fourth, the staff of the neighborhood senior 
center recruited telephone volunteers from among active 
older adults already engaged in senior center programs. 
Training for telephone volunteers was conducted by Active 
Choices staff who consulted on the PALS project and, 
later, by the senior center program coordinator.
We made ongoing telephone support available to partici-
pants. Except for an initial interview and intake conducted 
at the senior center, the client participant chose the site 
to carry out his or her physical activity plan and could 
include any combination of home- and community-based 
programs. Participants were encouraged to continue with 
the PALS program for a minimum of 6 months. Certain 
barriers to increasing activity were reduced: fees were 
waived for EnhanceFitness classes (a community-based 
group exercise program for older adults that originated in 
the Seattle area) (13), and transportation was offered to 
group walking sites.
PALS program staffing 
The PALS program was staffed by a half-time project 
coordinator employed by Senior Services of Seattle/King 
County and was based at the senior center. Primary skills 
sought in the coordinator were an ability to communicate 
effectively, a genuine interest in working with older adults, 
experience in engaging and motivating volunteers, and a 
personal commitment to being physically active.
Randomization 
Clinic patients with diabetes were offered the program 
in a staggered manner, with one set of patients randomly 
allocated to a group offered PALS participation early, 
and another to one offered PALS 1 year later. Eligible 
participants were identified from the diabetes registries of 
each of the participating community clinics and randomly 
assigned to the immediate intervention group or to the 
1-year, delayed intervention group. People with diabetes 
who reached age 65 or who newly established care at the 
beginning of the study were also randomized to the imme-
diate or delayed intervention groups. Those who became 
newly eligible later in the study period were added to the 
delayed intervention group. Both these groups of patients 
are referred to here as “late-added participants.”
Outcome measurements 
The primary outcome measure for the PALS study was 
the participant’s level of physical activity, as measured 
by the RAPA questionnaire (12). RAPA scores of 1–3 cor-
respond to minimal physical activity, scores of 4 and 5 
are suboptimal but consistent with some potential health 
benefit (4), and scores of 6 and 7 are consistent with the 
U.S. Surgeon General’s recommendations (14) for optimal 
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physical activity. RAPA assessments were completed 
upon enrollment and again at 6 or more months following 
enrollment.
Our secondary outcome measure was average hemoglo-
bin A1c (HbA1c), which was assessed within 6 months of 
commencement of the study and at follow-up clinic visits 6 
months or more after the study began.
Data analysis 
We assessed differences between the two study groups at 
baseline with two sample t tests for continuous variables 
and chi-square tests for dichotomous variables. We used 
the McNemar test for matched pairs to assess differences 
between RAPA scores at enrollment and at follow-up.
Consequences 
Characteristics of participants randomized to immediate 
and delayed intervention groups
Table 1 shows baseline characteristics of eligible par-
ticipants, by intervention group. Those randomized to 
the immediate intervention group were significantly 
older than those in the delayed intervention group, 
because many of those who “aged in” on turning age 
65 (late-added participants) were added to the delayed 
intervention group. The groups were otherwise well bal-
anced with respect to sex, race, and language, as well 
as baseline RAPA scores and HbA1c values. Age, blood 
pressure, body mass index, or HbA1c did not differ sig-
nificantly between those who enrolled in PALS and those 
who did not.
Success of attempt to recruit community-based, seden-
tary older adults
Fourteen of sixty-five persons who were offered the pro-
gram enrolled (Figure).
Impact of PALS on physical activity levels and HbA1c 
results 
Among the 14 PALS participants, the percentage who 
were sufficiently active increased, although not signifi-
cantly (Table 2).
Change of HbA1c levels did not differ significantly 
between immediate intervention participants (average 
HbA1c decline, 0.1%) and delayed intervention partici-
pants (average HbA1c decline, 0.3%).
Barriers and facilitators encountered 
Time constraints inherent in the outpatient visit were 
a probable barrier to providers’ offering the intervention. 
This factor may have been responsible for the 20% of 
potential participants who were never offered the inter-
vention. Opportunities to discuss physical activity during 
a visit to a health care provider were frequently limited by 
a more acute medical issue.
Lessons learned 
Clinic visits may not be an ideal environment in which 
to engage participants. In addition, motivating seniors to 
begin exercising is a major challenge.
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Figure. Participant flow, PALS study, 2005 – 2006.  
a Reasons for outright refusal were lack of interest, feeling at an age for rest 
rather than physical activity, feeling already active enough, perceived ill health 
and consequent inability to be more active, depression, unfamiliarity with the 
senior center, and uneasiness about having a telephone call from a stranger.  
b Reasons for declining after initially agreeing to participate were lack of 
interest, too busy, other issues of higher priority, and difficulty comprehending 
English.
Subsequent steps 
Because clinic visits may not be ideal settings for engag-
ing participants, UW researchers and community clinics 
discontinued recruiting during clinic visits. The communi-
ty clinics’ health educator became responsible for contact-
ing patients with diabetes to invite them to participate in 
PALS. The clinics also lowered the eligibility age for PALS 
to 50 years.
We are considering conducting focus groups with 
patients who did not enroll in PALS to understand barri-
ers that prevented them from enrolling and to solicit their 
ideas about delivering such a program. In addition, we are 
considering obtaining feedback from PCPs on their percep-
tions of PALS and perspectives on offering it to patients.
Feedback to community 
We have shared the findings from this study with key 
physician providers at each of the community clinics. We 
also have discussed the findings with the director of the 
senior center.
Interpretation
This analysis of an attempt to engage low-income, ethni-
cally diverse older adults in a community-based, motiva-
tional physical activity support program yielded two main 
findings: 1) participation rates among those eligible were 
low overall and 2) the program had some impact on physi-
cal activity levels among those who did enroll.
Participation rates for PALS appear to be similar to 
those of a comparable program. An Active Choices inter-
vention had 45%–53% participation after clients expressed 
interest in the program (15). In our study, 14 (44%) of 
32 clients who were willing to discuss the program and 
whom we were able to contact agreed to participate.
The low participation rates in PALS may have several 
explanations. First, of the half of those assigned to the 
intervention group who were never offered the interven-
tion, 40% were not offered it because they did not visit 
the clinic during the study period. Another 25% lacked 
needed interpreter services, and 14% were medically 
unable to participate. In efficacy studies of physical activ-
ity (3), people who did not speak fluent English or who had 
medical limitations are excluded at the outset; how-
ever, our goal in this evaluation was to use a real-world 
approach that could be replicated in clinical settings. That 
is, we attempted to offer the program broadly with as few 
a priori exclusions as possible.
A second major reason for low participation rates 
was that 30% of those offered the intervention declined 
participation outright. They offered several reasons for 
declining (Figure): lack of interest, feeling at an age for 
rest rather than physical activity, feeling already active 
enough, perceived ill health and consequent inability to 
be more active, depression, unfamiliarity with the senior 
center, and uneasiness about having a telephone call from 
a stranger. Low participation also may have been related 
to cultural issues.
The third major reason for low participation was the 
70% of those who agreed to participate were never reached 
by the study coordinator or declined participation when 
reached. Reasons may have included moving from the area 
or a desire to please their PCP by agreeing to participate 
when they had no intention of doing so. Specific reasons 
offered for declining when contacted by the PALS coordi-
nator (Figure) were lack of interest, too busy, other higher 
priorities, and difficulty understanding English.
Participants who enrolled in PALS appeared to improve 
their level of physical activity. However, our numbers are 
small, so this finding should be interpreted with caution. 
Further study of the PALS model involving larger num-
bers of older adults is warranted.
In addition to the small number of participants, our 
study has several other limitations, the most important 
of which derive from grafting a translational research 
project such as PALS onto a community clinics’ ongoing 
quality improvement effort. We were dependent on the 
PCPs’ routine clinical behavior. For this reason we did not 
have completed RAPA questionnaire scores on all eligible 
clients and so were unable to conduct an intent-to-treat 
analysis of our physical activity measure. This contrasts 
with traditional research studies in which baseline levels 
of physical activity are assessed for all who agree to partic-
ipate. Although the RAPA questionnaire was designed to 
be a simple, self-administered form, many patients needed 
assistance to complete it because of low literacy or lack of 
fluency in English. Clinic staff were often unable to assist 
because of other demands on their time.
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These results indicate that a community-based pro-
gram designed to increase physical activity may confront 
substantial challenges when offered to ethnically diverse, 
low-income, elderly adults with diabetes, even when some 
identified barriers, such as fees for the EnhanceFitness 
program and lack of transportation, have been minimized. 
The impact of an ongoing quality assurance program to 
assess physical activity in a primary care clinic population 
remains to be determined.
Other recent practice-based studies attempting similar 
translational research for other aspects of diabetes care 
have found little or no differences in outcomes, despite 
monitoring of key measures of quality of diabetes care 
with feedback to providers and patients and improvement 
in care processes. The lack of impact of these studies on 
key health outcomes may be related to the usual attempt 
in translational research to reach a representative sample 
of the population under study rather than (as in efficacy 
trials) a carefully selected subgroup that meets a clear set 
of inclusion and exclusion criteria (16).  
Over time, as the importance of physical activity is 
repeatedly discussed, participation among people who 
initially were uninterested in increasing physical activity 
may improve. If the goal of enhancing physical activity 
among the elderly is to be achieved, exploration of the bar-
riers to activity among those who declined to participate in 
our program would be valuable information for improving 
future programs.
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Tables
Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of Study Participants, 
Physical Activity for a Lifetime of Success (PALS), 2005-
2006
Characteristic
Immediate 
Intervention 
(n = 135)
Delayed 
Intervention 
(n = 170)
Group 
Test 
P valuea
Age (y, mean [SD]) 7.6 (7.9) 71.9 (6.) .04
Female (%) 71.9 65.9 .2
Races other than white 
(%)
80.6 (n = 
14)
85.9 (n = 
170)
1.14
Non-English speak-
ing (%)
8.6 (n = 
12)
4.2 (n = 
169)
.64
Preintervention HbA1c, 
mean (SD)
7.0 (1.5) 7.2 (1.6) .6
Preintervention RAPA 
score distribution:
  .72
1– 51.0% 50.5%  
4 or 5 2.0% 27.%  
6 or 7 26.0% 22.2%  
 
SD = standard deviation, HbA1c = hemoglobin A1c. 
a For continuous variables, two sample t-test. For dichotomous variables, 
chi-square. 
Table 2. Distribution of Rapid Assessment of Physical 
Activity (RAPA) Scores for PALS Participants (N=14) at 
Enrollment and at 6 or More Months  Following Enrollment, 
2005 – 2006 a 
RAPA Score At Enrollment (%)
≥6 Months Following 
Enrollment (%)b
1– 42.9 28.6
4 or 5 5.7 28.6
6 or 7 21.4 42.9
 
a P = .25 for RAPA scores dichotomized to sufficiently active (yes/no). 
b One participant had no RAPA measurement at 6 months but did have a 
RAPA measurement at 12 months; the 12-month RAPA score was used 
here.
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